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The play presentecl by

this yearls Junior cLass
was The Sixth Key, a story
of rystery antl horrorl
having an exciting plot,
whlch kept the audlence
guessing every minrte.

fbe plot was centered
upon a rather uysterious
safe rlth six keytroles.
the slxth key unable to be
loeatecl.

The cast all- dicl very
well in thelr parts, antl
natle tbe aud.lence feel
that they were living the
parts they portra;recl.
they were well noade up so
as to be quite convincing
to the auillence. Alnost
everyone spoke clearly auil
loutl3.y enough to be beard
al-1 over the audj.torium.
They all appearecl natura].
andl verT ntrch at es,sior

IriLa Mae Kemske {Hd[ a.n
exceptlonal plece of rork
in her portrayal of the
heroine. Errbert Nerrman,
who playecl a dual role,
also cleserves " crecllt for
hl.s gootl rork. In the
supporttng cast llarjorie
Eaeberle ancl Phyllls Shake
ailiLecl the oaly bits of ]nr-
mor to the otherwlse seri-
ous plot, Although tbe
love scenes at the enel of
the thlrtl a.ct rere a lit-
tlo stiff, it ras probably
because of the l-augbs tbe
characters rere getttng
fron the high school strr
dents.

lftrslcal selections refe
furalshed. betweea tbe acts
by Iretha Stoltenburg, a
saxaphone solo; &rton
Parmeter, a violin solo;
Mr. Kitzbe"ger and Betty
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LYCtUMI TO
tl_ tvoNt)AY

NEI{S
SPORTS

TEATTTRES

lfew lllmr s victory over
S1eepy Eye with a score of
19-O raile the honeconing,
which by the way, was 6ne
of the largest ever stagecl
in New Uln Bigh School, a
corylete suecess.

lfhe honeconing ce]-ebra-
tion openedl Ted.nesday
nigbt sith a bonfire and.
pep fest. llhe naln speak-
ers rrere l{r. Stewart, Mr.
Anclerson, Diek Eichten and.
Diek Spelbrink.' llhursilay
afternoon, a parade was
put on by the students
whlch lnclude<t the tand,
drun @Ips, a float fron
each of tlre elasses, a
lri-Le-lla float, several
from tbe t'.F.4., and one
fron the N.3.L.

After the game, a clance
ffas held in the h+gh
sehool gyrnasiun for the
alunni as well as the stu-
d.ents. lfusic was furnish-
ed by Vintlhornr s orches-
tra. Sood was sold. by the
Eope Ec. ilq>artnent.

F.F.A. SOTS GO TCI MARSIIAI,T

Trast evening, Donald.
Eip;pert, Leo lfaidl, Sher-
nan Zimelaan, antl Earold
Scbaefer, spoke at Mar-
shall-, Minnesota at the
anmral P.3.A. Parent ancl
Son Saaguet of the Mar-
stiaIl chapter,

llhe subJect vhieh they
slpoke about was their re-
cent trip to Kansas City.
lach boy related eertain
parts of the conveatlon
programr

€. Instnretorr$.R, Dra-
hein also spoke to the
gathering, belng tbe nain
speaker of the prograrnr

OSGR"APJ-Ji-J E

Mondalr, llovenber 22, at
1 P.M. the stuclent bocty
antL fasulty will be enter-
tained by the Parkinson
$atlonal Clarlnet EnseobLe.

Menbers of the {uslcal
EnsenbLc have won natlonal
recognition a,s young
artlsts and. highest honors
at the national hleh
school eontest. Tlre pro-
gram will be both ecluca-
tional arrd eatertalni4g.

SNAEE' MEMBEBS [Ut,I, OX'

CO$\IE]fIION

lhrestlay morning, five
nen'bers of the Graphos
staff qloke to the assetrF
b1y about the convention
they attendetl at the Uni-
vorsity of Minnesota, Nov-
enber 5 and 6 ancl hor theY
put out the New Ul.ln Daily
Jorrrnal last week. Martha
Esser toltl of the opening
of the eouvention and. en-
rolluent; Pbyllis $hake
spoke on the lectures and
cliscussions atteacled. by
the nenbers; Lois 3acker
toltl of the banquet and.
daace; Garetb Eletert tolcl
of his trip to the llribuae
ancl Star,and. Marjorie Eae-
berle e4rlainetl .just how
the stndeats put out the
Daily Journal. last reek.
Mr. $utherLancl statetl that
stuclents are invitett to
offer criticisns and. con-
tribnrtions to the Graphos.
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-IT PATS TO A.DVSRTIS-
The Mod-ern American ly roril, ItIt Pays to Advertisen,

was concrqtely ill-ustrated" by last weekts honeconing.
fhe Graplroq staff rs honecoming edition of the l@q Uln
Dai.ly Journal, the bonfire ancl pe_p fest the niE[T G
fore the galne, the painted. slogans adorning the sid-e-
walks throughout the city, and. the parad.e the d_ay of
the ga^ne*all these advertised" the fact that New U1m
versus S1eepy Eye would. be a real honeeoming event.
And so it was! fhe crowd which watched. New lIIn rcanr
Sl-eepy 3ye at Johnson tr'1e1d. was tbe largest onc €ver
to attend. a N.U.E.S. football game. tr!'ho says welre
lacking in school ' spitit? [

-SOUqiIETS-
Pleased. and favorable conroents were fl)ring left and.

right during and after tbe perfornances of the girlsl
d.nrn eotps an,l the high school band at-the stad.iun
honeeoning night.

And. well might they bel Itts not every school that
can boast of two s''lch excellent nmsical orgar:izations.
lhe two girl'd.nrn naJors have also earned. their due
share of praise. It takes d.iligent work and. practice
to aehieve the degrec of perfectlon that Dorothy and
Phyllis have attained. ff eredit is to be given every-
where it is due, .l[r. Dirks and. ]'{r. Kitzber€:er can
elalm a large share beca':se rvhere ryould anl organiza-
tion be without a stabilizing head.?

THE COLDEN RI]I,E-
Although the overeior,'d.ed. cond.itions and inad-equate

space in our school create an id.ea1 trsetupl! for d.is-
hor-rest persons, up unti!. recentl-y the record of the
stuC.ent bod-y had been fairly spotless, Hovreyer, one
or two recent cases in which val-uab1e articles have
d.isappeared- have brought to the attention of everyone
the fact that human uature is never infallible; and
ihere are always a few people i.n whose nakeup is laclc-
lng that certain elenent knorm as eonscio[c€.

ItDo unto others as you would. have others do unto
Jr-O1l. lt

To the clisnay of the Gra:
irhos staff , which was
supposed.ly working hard.
on their issue of the
nai1y Jourpal, Mr. Hu1-
linger walked into the
news'roon and found. our
nost worthy city ed.itor

, sitting on one of the
etaff meniberrs knee

. playing cpt' and trprrsor
Was her face red.? !.

Shad.es. of Kindergarten
Betty Nystrom and. Corinne

3erg, those two intelli-
gent nenbers of the lso-
phi sticated.r senior class
n'ere observed trpuryi.ng-

, r4grr in the swings at the
South Sirle Park recently.

DeCicated. to T, P. P.
I shot an arrot{ into the

?ir,
It fe1l to earth I knew

not where;
' I lost ten of the d.arned
things that way.

Therers a big tie between
Brad. and his d.ad.--and.

. 3rad. usually wears it,

The Rest of Us A.re Missing
Sonbthing

Since Sherman Z, ca&e
back from the tr'.3.A.
convention, he has that
certain sonethi4g that
Elossie M,, LaVonne !.
and. Margaret 3. are rac*
ing for.

dayIAnAMan!
Dot S.-lrfiow Long have you
. been shaving?fr
Spanky-llSoui years now.r
Dot-ltGlwan.rl
Spanky-rt$ure thing, cut

myself both tines,rr

little dog Ran all over
the street

Along came a stean ro1Ier
little dog ran all over
the street.
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Coaches ,qd officials
conduetecl their annr:al
basketball clinic in the
I[. S. gSrnnasiuro yesterday-
afternoon and" evenirg.

The purpose of the neet-
ing was to "erylaln new
basketball rules for the
conir:9r37*38 cage season.

0swa1d. 0uda1, one '- of
l-ast yearts state tourna-.
ment referees, inteipreted.
the new rylds to the Eroqp.

A tlenonstration of lthe
ruLes was conducted.'by two
N.U.il.S. cage egintbts;- "':

lwo s.gsdions wer€ h61d;'
one at 4. P. M: '"and, "tLe
second at TIBA P. Y.

ItsOSE 3A,SI{ET3A} ;

3y Rqy IVieland.

fhe Freshmen cage squad.
this ye4r will be one of
the strongest inj ybars;
The coaches have. not'an-
nounced a d.efiniier prograr
fes the freshrcen ias ' yet,
but due to the large
auount of naterial which
i s e4rected to turi out,
l"ir. Snowbeek s11l :probabL]r
take charge of ,theri'dntl
regular prd,ctice periods
will be annor:need. in the
near future.

eAG-SQt-JAt)
M|SI r-Jlv[,,C,'AVII{AGI_

$011S{BER trg,. 1937

Sy Ray ffieland

In' brtler to . insure the
last<et ball sqr:ad against
losses frorn ineligibili-'ties 

Oob,ch ilarpaa' u.nttorrnc-
ed. that in order to bO e1-
egible at the''beginning of
the seasonr " a pl-ager- rsdst
ha.ve a 0- averag€ or better
in his Stud.iesi'" '4, toueh
schedule.tliis year has ne-
cqssitated. the -: i.naugqrat ion
oi this"'syrt'em: land.
Harman be'lieves thdt it
wi]l insure the tearn a-
.gainst loss€s 1n the ni.d.st
of the season. Unlesi they''have a. fair nerk' they will
have a tough tinei with
their nake-up sork. The -

system, Itrarman saf,sr is
d.esigned. expressly fbr the
purpose of d.eveloping a
better team. 

;

-.----.:A portrait 'is sotething
whlcb l-ooks f.ike you, antl
if it doesnlt, itls goocl.

Luvei.ne Echo, Iuverne

,) l-l-T ltl( \/[l\
By Sports Editor

New {ILm Hi-gh School cage
prac!ig-e gets uud-er PaSr

for . a sixteen garne sea-
son,' Mond.ay afternoon.

A genera1 neeting of a1l-
cand.idates for the souad.
will , be he1d. this 'after-
n_oon, pend.ing d.ifferent
arrangbnents.

Jud.ging fron the play of
returning veterans and
last year reserlresr Coach
Earrnan need. not .tear his
hair for want of naterial,

Although losing four of
the finest shartr>shooier .;

ever. to wear the laveri,-,.e.r
and whiter Dick Eicht.'n
retruning first stli.q€:
guard. and. 3rad. Kusske
Dick Spelbri.nk, 3ob 3*en-
ger and Charles Korth, s.rc-
ond. strlngerrbrighten Haur*
nan le hopes considerably.

Ireon 0chs1 3ryce lfoerner
and. Uallace Christianson;
iD. the way of last yearts
reserves, sfrouta be read;r
to go.p1aces..

The - I{armanites ope4
their 137-!38 cage season
agai.nst trinthropr FricLay
Decenber 10.

The squatL of 25 will be
camigd. until Christnras,
at which tine a slight cut
will. be rnde.

CAT,TNDAR

Dance--Nov. L9-7:30 P.M.
Lyceun--Nov, -21--Per. 3
iI.tr.l.-Nov. 23--? :15 P.lt.
F.T.A.--Nov. 23--7 :30 P.li.
N.U.E.A.-*Nov. 23-4 P.i'["
3ri-Le-Ta--I-[ov.- 24--4 P .!i.
fhanksgiving-*Nov. Z5-2 6
Deba t e*l$o v-._ 30{ ten t a t i ve )

' !!he cocktail originated.
about 1?79. by Elizabeth
Fl.anagan, keeper of a
Ifestehester County, New
York, tavern.
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fhe Fri-Le-ta Gir].s t
Glub . helcl, its regular
meeting lyed.nesd.ay, Novem_
bor l-7, The rnain feature
of the meeting was a talkby Miss Ester Wind.erberge

9I the .LaFond.a Beaufy
Shop. She.illustrateci heltalk and gave nany helpfulhints to the glrls. Ooro_
thy Stuebe played. a piano
solo_ and Mr. Kitzberger
and Betty Neirwirth played.
a trunpet duet.
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I'{AGICIAI{ t S PROPHECY
COMES TRU5!

FRI-J,X-TAS EOLD T{EETINO

SOPEOMOR.ES WIIL
SPONSOR DAI\TCE

The sophomore class wi1l
sponsor a d.ance this even_lng in the high sehoolgynnasir:m from 7:BO to10:30, with Abe tr'letcher
furnishing the rmlslc, Ad._mission ls $.lO fhe
cLass will sell iloughnuts.,
ice-cream, pop and. 

""ooic id.er.

XXTRA!

A last ninute check-up
reveals that there are
seniors , IZ jr:liors, 10
sophonores anil 3? fre
out for declamation.
elass has at least oneperson in each ofthree d.ivi-sitns, orato
hurnorous, and. d.ranatic.

.TI{E GRAPEOS

UROM OUR XXCIIANCES

The Crookston Eigh pep-
ster will be saying far€-well ,to tho nineographecl
type of school paper. Itwill cone out in a printed.
fq-tt, publishect every
other wee.!. The printeh
Pepsteq will be narle poss-
ible by the advertiseients
of loca1 business men.
Thus, soon one of C6ntral
High Schoolts ri.rea.los will
come true.

C..E.S.Peps ter, Crooks ton

The Mikatto, Gilbert and.
Sulli'ranrs popular light
operar will be presented.
in Llncoln .auditorium, asa lycer:m prograJnr Five
singers of the Cbicago
Opera CoinpanV wil1 glve aflfty minute cutting of
the -musieal 

comod.y, inclu-
tling the best known selec-tions. Special staging
and costr:ming wiLl add to
the effect of the rmlsie.

4incol! Torch, Lake City

Thirty-three freshman
boys have become interest-
etl in the procoss of cook_ing. To solve this prob=
lem, a boyls Home Ec.class has been organized
in Sreckonrld"ge High Sch_ooL. Their work consists
only of food.. preparation
which is done in the fab_
orator.y .with pioper equip_
ment furnishett then. esyet the boys have not be_
eome interested in sowing.

Freckgnian, Breckonrid"!q

Growing pdins (mfgS .fun_
ior 

. class play. or- lastyear) bas been selected.
for the Junior class play
at Litchfield.

' litchfieltt Hiph ge.ws

nf draw the line. at kiss-
she saict tn accent" ,il5,'
But he ras a football trero

So r he 
""o"""irrrll"

N0VEIAER 19, 1.93?

SIXTH KEY.P.. 1

Last fuesd.ay, the high
school and. the Junior Eigh
School were entertained. bya very clever nagician,
Lfr. M. Van Reese. One oitho nost interesting
things he d.id. :,as to tell
us, by neans of mind. read.-
ing, that New ULn would.
win their Homecoming foot_
ball garne. IIe showed_ us
roalxJr tricky perfornances
with d.isappearing bal1s,
sacred. Chinese rice, ancl
nagle bowls.

Neuwirth, a trunpet d.uet,
_The approxingte receipts

of the play have been est_
inated. at one hund.red. d,ol_lars with about forty
tloLlars expenses.

After the perfornance
fuesd.ay evening phyllis
Shake entertained. at aparty at her horne for theentire east and. Mlr. Suth_erland.. Games were played
and a lunch was se'rved..-

IONSNSIC AC?IWSI.ES

toclay ls the d.cacl1ine
for choosing d.eclamation
pieces by the contestants.
Stucl.ents should. .begin to
nenofize pleees as soon asthey reeeive thelr tf_pe_
written copies. Those rzho
have not chosen their
pieees will havc them as_
siened. to them nex! week.
, The early rehearsals onthe selections will be ingroups. In this way the

rules for interpretation
before inri.ivld.ual rehear_
sal-s begin.

The three school rmin-
lers, L,y1a ltrae. Kenski,
Phyllis Shake and Gareth
Oiebert, will again be d.e..
fending their titles, L.r.--t
wlth raore than slxty other
stud.ents there will nr
cloubt be warm competition.

It is already . evid-ent
that many more boys aleout for d-ec1a:n this ye4r
than in past years. fhequestio'n. arLses as to
whether they wil1 keep it
up or not.

lhe ranking for the fou::
d.ebate teams ls as fo1_lows: Bay lfieland e.nd.
Jack Minium, affirnative.
won 5, lost 1; Gertrud,e
Crepeau anct Gladys Gu1d"en,
aegative, won 4, . lost I;Gareth Htebert and Leon
Ochs, affirmative, won 8,,lost 3; and Anlta Gmssen_
$orfr_ negative, won I,lost 3.
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